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»« impact agger -»

the regional disparity needs « variety of project*

| or schemes ) far the development of * region# tio single
i i :

•ehes* of nation®! scale will solve region®! problem* of •i

Particular rural area*

the co-operative sugar factories ere playing s viral
; ■' K

role in bringing ell round regional develcpskent# were they ere
! A

established# ^hey Imm their regional problems mil they also 
hnow how to solve!those problems# !?©%^a«day* co-operative'
sugar factories are providing serious facilities to their

!

operational ares* the schemes implemented by these co-eperstia| I
vet are more effective and efficient than the Oovf#schemes, 
'Moreover#the cooperative sugar factories have played a major

I |

role in rationalising the pattern of incoasjjdistrilmtion $m 
rural area# ^hesb sugar factories® have converted the farmers
'into real income generating units and assumed responsibility

i ■
for distributing that income# The profit earnings has bean
replaced by capital formation for other allied industrial! in

i !
rural' regions# The- eocto*ecK»oenlc position of a|b*r# holders

has improved a lot# farmers ere motivated in commercialI,
enterprises for earning greater profits# The farmer® have

, ibenefited in terms .of service# guideace#flederii culturali <[ ,
practices#.,high yielding varieties seeds by the joowoperativ*

ii

sugar factories* the infrastructural develoktefit which
i 1 f:

includes dairy# poultry#irrigation# distribution off cammw*9
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articles on co-operative basis m *s part of the service# 
imparted fey the sugar factories

the socio-eeonoml o development activities that the 
sugar factories in Maharashtra under took ms studied in warch 
1981 fey a ooasalttee headed fey 3*Venfeatapplah to assess the 
socio-economic impact of the co-operative sugar factories#®*

the commltte* observed that the * area tinier engnr-cane
in the state has increased frost 2 lakh acres in 1933-51 to
€ lakh acr^s in 1978-79# The production of sugar has now
touched the Intel of 39 lakhs mtlMm tonnes during 1981-82

_aseason*®

•in case of participants of Idle cooperative sugar 
factories the meaner cultivators increased fey 180 % and 
savings increased fey 260 % fey the end of March 1981**3

*£he total capacity is likely to Increase upt©
1*72*808 tab during the sixth five year plan on account of nee 
licences end also due to expansion in the installed capacity

4

of the existing factories as approved fey the planning 
department of the State <Sovt*®*

The present dissertation discusses the matter of common 
interest of the sUb-regi©» i*e*Qhirol Tefesil# where dhri nett* 
Co-operative Sugar rectory is established and which is working

1* note on Sugar Industry in Maharashtra director of Sugar
Maharashtra State* January* 198$ p*2*

2 Ibid*
0 Ibid*
4 Xbid.
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for the achievement of better fsming and better standard of 
living i© the subregion, It ha* bw i!qpl«8»ntiag mmy 
schemes for the development of share holtlers and other -general 
schemes of the rural development programme through a key to 

solve all problems of rural life*

thm ia^-act study concentrates on the socio^economio 
evaluation after tbs establishment of Sfcri hatta Sugar Factory* ' 

She factory is not only a sugar producing unit 'but today it is 
considered a centre which carryout growth oriented activities 

for the aubwregleii* it 1$ also working for the development of 
the distitu&es of rural area*

the impact study is divided into two parts ««• 1) §©©!©• 
economic ls$aet on sub»reglon i*«* Shtrol fbhait and 2} soclo- 
econoit&e irs^act on share holders of the sugar factory* 
Co-operative Sugar Factories including featta Factory ere 
stressing more on the development of the «ub»r*gloR» than on 
the development of share holders*

Sail ^ncio-Mseenomlc Impact on the Sife-re^pn t

Establishment of sugar cooperative* -is an economic 
activity which emphasises the welfare jof the participant 

members* the welfare activity is defined as a activity which
££0W*''&' !

earns maximum social^e&vantage to the public* According to

Professor Guiding economics is therefore, priority interested
!

in commodities and not in me»,ebile welfare economic* is 

interested in economic welfare of the Community and oat in 
* Value*, *fhe welfare economist the concept of, "tfeifecqrtsr 
Utility mi a- yardstick to measure Peoples* i»eXl feeing* in the

. i

i
* i



words of Melvin aepdex** welfare ec©n©*atc$ 4a the branch of
cconoffilc Science that attempt* to- establish and apply criteria 
of pripriety to economic gmdAdLes”#^ ’Ms bind of ecoawt&c 
welfare is targeted while estSbilshasBt of sugar co-operative* 
m& elmost ell sugar ©operatives are eofanlttsd to well being 
of the rami ares*

Shuts the eager co-operative at dhisol is also eoemittsd 
to develop the tehsii# The question# why these eager factoriee 
have growing social canseicmsnass instead of well-being of 
their shareholders for whom they were primarily set up# ^

3*1) a) limpet oa -^arAeattarei.
Shrl Sett* ©o*op#Sug4ir Factory bta*^ is eoopisKed 
to encourage awS organise with govtapatronsge uni

isod public funds for development and isproveeeat of 
*mgar*c»ae cultivation in particular and agriculture 
In general* it is obvious that the1 .production ofi

sugar is directly dependent on the quality of sugar* 
cane * &® every su^er factory1 has to give a top 
priority to agriculture# Shri 'Eatta €cM*p#3ugar 
factory is sto exception, duality: varieties of new

i
sugar*«ane seedlings lifc© Co 7219 end Co 7125* 
Chemical fertilisers under pilot scheme ( 1976*77 to 
1979*30 )# sodero sgrl cultural ih^lenenfs lihe

Itractors* Mldosess are provided to the operational 
area# So far 34*33# 703 nutf&er iof seeds have beeni
distributed to the sugar-cane cultivator merabesrs in

% principles of Economics * h#c# vaieh; m& k*p.h*
Sundavaaii
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the mm in 1381* The pilet sdieae facility had imm pmw43*6 
ept© 1373*»88 season* *£hr©«§h this actene factory provided it* 
own fertiliser item* like e&mposfe fertiliser* prepared from 
press nmS, bo\i^ ass# 3o*9» fodder weate* and e*teiu» etc* 
durisio .the period of shortage of fertiliser* and fallibility 
of chemical fertiliser* on time* though the pilot mdherm is 
efeolistwi the fertiliser items or* sold at &s*7 per tonne*
Sven today after the closing of the pilot scheme the factory 
ns** modem technique* developed by P*3e£ao» Sugarweaa® itessarch 
centre to prepare such Mod of coispeet fertilisers*

the vfcei# cropping pattern and notes* of agyicultur* 
he* undergone * couplet* change rise* the establishment of 
sugar Hill in the fettsli* $ see table no* 111 5 Before th* 
Inception- of sugar factory th® main crops of the t*h*il mm 
dower# tor# sroundUoiiti end other pMaes «n& cere*!# *tc* «n3 
the min cash*erops were tohbacco end cotton* hut white 
marketing such cash crops the farmers ear* exploited in a 
severe way* After the establishment of sugar mill such 
Inhuman exploitation ha* cm* to end*

iAfter el^cfcrifiction, introduction of lift irrgatioa 
And the esteblishiwsat of sugar factory i*k this t«hsil*the 
whole cropping pattern ha* c©npiet*ly changed C eee table 1*1) 
Medley cultivation seg&XMsane is the min enterprise in this 
sub»r*flon* Ss the year IMgwigt# the area under sugar-cane 
mm 4338 hectare* I 8*61 & ) while in 1$88*&1 the area under 
cultivation increased to 13*434 hectare* ( $1 % )* And are* 
under cereal# end pulses decreased frern 16*133 hectare*
C 32*11 i) and 35S8 teeter** < f*8l to 6314 hectare*
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^3lFC5st |
3L m ** m mMm «# *#>»«*#* «.

U Him $ mm t S.84 t 2510 ft 0*24 ft + *40

2* Wheat t S.31 t 1*07 « 991 ft 2*44 ft ♦!* 39

3. JHK3I* ft 114*09 » 23* 35 * 3411 , ft 13*93 ft* 7*42

4* Ctigarwc&n© § 4219 • 0*41 « 12484 ft 31.00 « * 22*39

s* Grom^nnt i sots ft 10*31 • S31S t 13*19 I 4- 2,33

0*
1

other o4i**na» 124 ft *24 3 Sf*A., ft ft *M*

7* limits & V©g*; 220 « *40 « 340 ft 2*13 * ♦ 1*67

*P# Chillies i $41 ft 1*30 « 1131'
\

1 2*90 ft 4 i*$0

9* ’?otobftO09 s 2imi ft 4*41 ft ■2mi ■ t 6.83 ft + 2*44

io* dodder * aW ft 3*97 S mm t 4.72 * ♦ *7$

u« HAis* « $♦&* ft «M» ft 240 ft *i9 8 4- *SSft

ia. Cotsfesn i 174 i »m . ft — ft ft mm

13* Cereals
|

« lass $ 32.79 ft 4914 ft 14.93 ft * 17*66

14* Pals®* i 3SS3 t 7*21 8 344 ft las ft m 6.36

Taimt*
«* «* *i «* «•»

*49193

«,**<■***«.•.

ft 10SH

«*

3

ms- ■** «p «*

49272

«*

«

«»««*»«»*»#«»#«•

mm » *•

<w m 4» m m m* *» *» <**» «* <** m m 4* ** **** .ft* ft* m «******& ** «»«**»«*

S0»CS* PAiseSx«3rat Samtti SHIkoI office **
i

Comma® staport ( Kolhapur &&strlct ) * 1971.
o /Jl*5oc,r

jS
//
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i 14.93 % ) ana 344 hectares f .S3 fli I respectively in the 
mmm period!, that is tbs cultivation of sugar-cane increased 
to 22*39$ and tbs cultivation of ©ifsals ana pul*©* ha* 

decreeassd to 17,S®fc mi 6.36% respectively in tbs same years. 
The cultivation of J«w«r ha* reduced from 23.35 % to 13.93% 
during tbs period under consideration. s&ti*»&»3af* fW seeds 
like C H$»1,CH2W5 etc. have cusspletely replaced the old tasty

■ *i>

*t£ar* variety.; , tbi* Aun£©rtem«t* as old farmers want to cultivate 

•&*»r# Ja«ar avail today tout it cannot bo grown any users 4ft* to 
deseasea and very small yield, The area of cultivation of crops 

like €biliie*.^obbaooo.G£ouad«4Kit .Wheat .Rice ste. baa 
increased* Thus tbs tendency of farmer* of this tehsil is to 90 

only for easlWcrops. The sugar-cane is high capital input coop# 
which require* -induced investment* libs use of tractors, land

i

levelling, fertilisers, prstiddee.ttse of tasdem i implement*
etc. whll« ch^y, ground-nut and totfescco are relatively

i
cheaper requiring, comparivety low capibtl inlay, The increase in 
the cultivation of wheat ani rice is negligible and doe* not 
demonstrate any tread a* such,

the taluks covered nearly 42500 hectares of cultivable 
area# out of which nearly 9300 hectares of area was under 
mgrntmc&m in 1974-75 season. From the table 3tl it shews that 
the area under cultivation is gradually decreasing from 49|93 
hectares in 1959-70- to 42500 hectares in 1974-75 and 40272 

hectares In 19S0-81. This is because the area under settlement 
widening of roads, new roads.trees, settlements in fans unite# 

water logging area# Irrigation Chambers has,'increased in the
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respective years*

Out of tli® sugar cultivated la shifel taluka almost 
#9$ of sugar-cans is ovgplied# to 3Ml Batts Sugar iaetory and 
©aether 48& sugar is sent to ether factories in the region.

thus the eo-op®«ativ© sugar factories have brought about 
a drastic change in th@ cropping pattern in their ares of 
operation# end the shift 4a in favour of cultivation of sugar- 
cane throughout HOhoreshtra#

fis© technique of lift irrigation wa® Initially 
introduced at the end of 19S<^ in the tehail# After 1049 snedt

kTC.Y'E-
lift irrigation®^nanaged and organised on co-operative basts? 
fber» were £«w lift irrigation »eh©!8s®#Uhei» the sugar-factory 
uas establish©.! in th® tshstl* today thorn am 99 lift 
irrigation schemes in the tSh&li area# SesMes titers are 
number of private pua^-oets set op on veils an# rivers# this 
number is increasing continually# but not at the initial rate 
of growth. the barrage near liajapnr Village is built to store 
eater for irrigation in all seasons# Host of th* stasll and 
aasiginai farmers hav® either participated in partner-ship 
or co-operative lift irrigation schemes. itarota-days the 
conventional methods of Irrigation are fee-earning ©pensive due 
to rise in the prices of ssmsntfeplnjpvsets and pipes etc# After 
the estafelishaent of irrigation^sChenes it vae natural that 
the farmers went in for sugar-cane*

Agriculture vhich is the feae&iasoe of the economy of 
rural ares h«® nee become a capital oriented enterprise*' la 
the past# fltiis feaehfeoa© *aa weak. At present after extensive
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irrigation and establishment ®£ a sugar factor agriculture 
has become a highly commercial activity in shirol tehail* The 
area in the northern part of th© tehsil where no irrigation 
in available f this prosperity ia not visible*

th» irrigation by veil is decreasing in the taluks*, Ther«_ 
were 2375 wells in 1974*75* out of which $911 well are in use 
upto 1978*79* Because of lift irrigation* wells did not remain 
a necessity*

The total area under major* minor irrigation scheme has 
Increased Sxm 37*59 % in 1979*71 to 50*57 in 1975*77 and the 
number of major.miaor schemes has increased from 25*389 to 
27242 during the period*

Th® total area under irrigation also increased from 
14908 hectares to 21*32© hectares from 1979*71 to 1977*78 
respectively*

The factory is managing one irrigation scheme for SC 4 
8T people of Umjmpur village* other irrigation schemes are 
encouraged by providing technical know*hqiw|@aiiageffiAl help? 
finance gtsBcentee etc*

The land use pattern has also under “3011© a change after 
the establishment of the sugar factory in shircl. Host of the 
unused land pieces are brought under cultivation after the 
installation of irrigation.

The statistics from Jteventae department shows that* the 
gross cropped area has decreased by 0*3# % C see table 3*1 )* 
The total land holding 1® decreased by 1*72*. This is because
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the widening ©f roads, new roads, area under trees, area under 
settlement, etc, has increased, The cultivable vast© area 
increased to only 0,39 % in 1909*81, due t© water legging. Only 
155 hectares ©f land!' la newly brought tinier cultivation { see 
table 3,2) the total number of land hel&om has increased front 
33*395 in 1970*71 to 30099 in 1909*01,

Thus the land use and mopping pattern has undergone 
a change after the establishment of irrigation' sehesse in this 
behsil*

sAm.B,ito.3.a
CiiMGE IB mm BSE gATTBRH

Sr, ill n n I use$©,
• e • • « e # e e

- t 1930*81 ♦ J^S
ftre® in »lft of * &zm iot# of «chan*< Meet- igross s Hoot* «gross«ge seres «. tares tin« t t ie Zb»t i » eras» * t »sei I «, •»**•»9 • t «cre

1. •Total geographical Ares 9 59793 • * *59793 1 * I •
2, sTotsl holding Area •44234 9 73,96943204 •72,34«*l,7;
3. t Total Cropped Area •49533 t 67,7@f49272** •6?,34t* ,3*
4, iCurrent follow ,, « 1394 t 3,10! 959 • 1,S0|* *6»
5. iUncultivated Area‘ t a m t ,44$ 190 i ,3ii« ,l:
9. •other fallow Area t 546 t ,919 606i 9 l«0il*«ll
7, •Cultivable Maste Area « 557 i •93t 792: « l,32ie,39
9, 8 Hot available for i 935Cultivation,

9
#si«i«i«»«i#««s«eie4«4ee»ei

9 l#$9i 990 t i,33**,2€

9109 % • • 109& I
* approximately, ** It was 3S576 Hoet,in 1981*32,Sourest Panchayst Sa®iti,Shirol, 2J Census Report • 1971*

/

/
/
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it £• mm ©heervei th»t#eff©r the *#t*teiiatss»eai of sugar 
factory in the tehsil the use ot agricultural tetplwmmttt *ie© 

tinder gone a change ( #«© table 3*3| for ©Keiapia the u*e of both 
iron and maoism piottghs ha* is©y#*is©«S#tbe mn imn plough ha# 

©eftala lteltetlea** it eeanet tee need in * mam field* only * 
wooden. plough help# ate suet* places* £hu» the use ©f wooden plough 

continues* And the nuafcer ©f sugar can® ©rusher# wcrhef fcy power 
* i»ul teal ©usly dtecreeslfi&ehlie eugarwcoae ©rusher# worhed by 
buileCks have vanished* After the establishment of stager factory

<o

In 1993 the n©*©£ stsgar~«an& ©rusher# tnotedietely declined free* 
f® Is If id to 46 in If f I* ftoe «w of oil engine# £mr declining 
steadily* lammm of the rite in the prices of oil mM eaey 
availability of. electricity at e cheaper rate* Electric pus^ » 
sets have increased from $53 in 196$ to 3814 in I9f«* *&w aueher 
of tractor# has aim imcxmm£ at * freezer pace* famm 
purchased tractor# for tefe© convenient transport of a«ige&»6#fte to 

factory during it# eeaesa* during the #©#*©» of 'cultivation the 

tractor# ere used for piou^hinc? levelling #to*Tbu# the tehsil
r

•hoe# growth mid development in respect ©f the use ©f 
agricultural Element#*

the factory ha* provided soil tenting facility «© fch® 
mtstbor chare holder#* The collected soil series ere mm t© 
Kolhapur fietrieti ©oil testing Iahoretory ant femeare whose toll 
I# tooted ere given adequate guidance ©n the basi# of the report*' 
nearly 1996 saaspl©* ere tested in this way vptc I9fl«i2* The 
table 3*4 mill show the ©uther ©f applet tested by District 
l*ahor«t©nr for steri nett* sugar -factory*» Before ittfwf#* the
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mm. mmmm

m*. **»***#•&**
ar«BA* Yeacs Sallee
4* «». *» «» «& «> 4» *» *> .

X 1927-93

1 1923-93 393

3 wm»m 439

4 1$X

9 1991-63 360
■*>!■> «■-»»«»

• *00t& iftfi
*» *» *»«**»«*«••***» *»«*

Sonret* t Animal report Shd t>etts Ce.oi^fk*§air veetefy^btdU7#

Shiroil

faetory list not taken ieitiftiiv© in soil testing effort*#
2fi# faster^ hm 62 gabar <$m plant* to- 22- village#

in it# operational area at the end of Jana 1982. xt mm$Mt 
tt#*1699 a* eebeltty for snob feenefieiarta*.

*h# average u*» of fertilisers issor«»ee& imm $ Kg* in 1998 
to 129 %. par H»a**he:UU Too old method* mm belttf eroded % 
different modern techniques. Taere it m smmtfkmIt impact on the 
nee of modem high yielding varieties xsath in food grain* and 
ettobwerop*. the timim* and viator trope of abort period ere aim 
taken tdtft after modem technique*.

the average yield of aygar/has increased ete&iily apt* 
lt9B*»99« After words the $e*»*ers yield show* « considerable



Mmlim dm to shortage of m&m m& absence of erop*rotatl0*i# 

the table 3*s will Illustrate this growing yield of ao§ar*eat» 
per acre iissediatsiy after me estsblisbsienfc of sugar factory 
ami at present decreasing yield of

field of | per acre I

,(, * **«*■—►*•»*> «* -f l* S<* -«W «*••»**' W* «»—► J* *»«» >•» *W «*«*—>- «**»«!» «►

-8r»ii©* fear# Yield in tonne*

1 1991*92 25*50 |

2 1992*99
$2*93 4

3 2999*94 23*43/

4 1994*95 28»8S4

9 2995*95 35*54

6 1975*99 28*25 ^

f 2999*95 33.43>/

§ 1978*99 33*54

9 1999*89 35*40

19 1950*82 26*00

■m* me .«m mb *m> me m* m* a m* mtk m* eat «aa* mar mat. jam mlb mi m m *m Mb m mb m m m «■ «aefle wr aBe ^p* ^p* ^pb* ^pp ^pp pb* app pi^ ^pp ppp

tfee p@tr*aere average yield increatef from 25*50 tonnes in 
1$7|#?2 to 13-42 tonnes 4a 19WI8# and me «yera§e yield 
decreased to 26.torm« in 1989*31*

nearly 69*98& of population in the tetisil belongs to the
category of small end oariginal termors* damg them 4229 
formers boos small foldings between 2 sett ond 9 acres end
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20*252 farmers have imtf Small holding < upfco 2 acros ) and 
35/9 are agricultural labourers# ‘flies© people hold only 39#09 % 
land In tMs taiuka*

As a habit of sugar*eaac cultivation# there In a change 
In economic and social not us» e#g# increase In recreational 
facilities utensils# use of vehicles# radios* furniture ©te# has 
taken place in the houses of small farmers# Leslies almost ell 
small farmers cm- now offered to spare their ehildem far 
education instead of using them as farm hands# -fhis has resulted 
in lacrosse in the literacy rate of the tshsil# Wiieh has 
increased f tm 4M in I960 to 55 % in 199&3

h credit guarantee upt© Its* 608®/*' per*aere is given by 
a factory to Kolhapur district Corporative MUtj and'Other 
commercial Banks under crop loan system#

h visits to sugar-cane research centres and demonstration 
plots were arranged by Agricultural ftepartoant of the factory#

111 b] Impact Of Eoanofaic ftewslogiaanfc 'of Area t

In Maharashtra the Corporative sugar factories have 
undertaken e scheme of introducing and develppi&g suhsiSiery 
industries such as dairy#poulbry in their areas# with the

'i

assistance of Shurattys kg»o*X«dostri@a foundation# many 
factories have organised centres for extending 'assistance and 
technical aMe for cattle ^reeding and veterhas^T; aid# shri 

&etta Sugar* Factory is not averse to this trend In Maharashtra# 
Though the factory is only making a tsegining lx$ this regard# 
the schemas and programs®* which are fbliewed % other factories

"* i i i j )i> ’*■
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are being fblUxssa escoi&iag t© its financial sad
feasibility*

the factory pwvr&A** seasonal -mpl^mnt to the rural 
masses of the sub^ragion* £>©&©? its *m*m whm the local 
labour is insufficient# sdSitlo&ai labour to«* is *#g©UF*ft
from ©thor atstricbs in mharisstau like# aolapur# Bssai#

ttm imp0£t&nt progszmm$ having «££«<& ©a
th© *ub~t*giGr» am

1) Mobilisation of Savinat

* A ©ota ©« Sugar factories in mhmxtmhtm * publishes 
by ©irseter of Suss* noted that, *t» fiahasmshtra# the saving 
©f participant msmfeer of es»ep*£*tivo sugar factories has 
increased by 2S3 H 1© liil# * As to 8hri $atta factory is

i
eoacernsd ths assail saving I o©n gype* p®r tons of sugar
aepplfsi hr case grower* 1 has iiiereato fra© $ts*2«H lath
in 1939*30 to 3*21 mm in t0SO*Sl# Md the fs©*i»r*£y»dabie

A<^ IAspeftit iiicra^sai. ism &a*l0*S9(ifc© as»i9#4$ lai&s ia ths *<*©• 
fears* and other deposits increased frem it#*3<&#'34fl to 34*03 laths 
ia same period* The factory sis© collects toeiapssst tot toe 
producer msaber and asis*®«s0»er of the factor# which Is 
is* 191*39 lath* at to- end of 1331* the safe of usducitian tor 
this ton! is 3*59 par tonne of su§«c*e&»e# it was &a*5 par tonus 
before 1980-si* Md&zioml ^evelcpraoiife deposit Patti Is alt© 
collected to the period of 19 years £tot tioiMssMbtss* fhess 
deposit* ass utilised to suable the factory fa gra tolly 
redeem ths share eapitai contributed by state.Govt* eng to repay
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the loan* * from central financial Institution**
Besides the factory reeeiirsi Cl2c claims worth hs«36#S40#$0 

in 1930*01 through the efforts of Maharashtra Satoer Ssngti*

3) lgg>len«snt esanaratjea «
®ls0«psoi«iit research stages have revealed that the

sugarweane crop generates additional employment par acre of
cultivation of at least 3$ ®aa*iayii p«r*ye«rs# even when it is
caiapared with the most labour intensive alternative# paddy wheat 

0in Gujarat* Shri Batta dega* Factory with a crushing capacity
,,11• 11of 2000 tonnes dally regoicea roughly 11300 acres ©f sugar*e»«e#i! <.thus additional employment generates fey .the factory is at least 

3#«9#609 man-days p«r*yetiF# The total labourers employes in 
fl*l£ operations for harvesting and transport of cane to factory 
vm» between 1700*1309 in 1030*81# «hfcb -was brought free 
MarathaeaSa region# -groover# this situation is similar in all 
sugar factories In this state# The impact of sugar factory In 
cresting additional employment is greater 'in the farming sector 
than in the aon*£armittg sector# This result in providing 
employment to htodreds of vKmig&cyea and.1'under employed which
has prevented migration of farm iran&'jtoeaurds urban centres# The

!' ‘ 1 , '

sugar factory produces in directly1 ea^lcynent in toe silled 
sectors also#

The employment generation in the factory itself is not so 
significant as it is in the far©# The national Sugar Institute 
has prescribed 636 persons as sppgoprtete toploymsnt for e intit
eamemsHnMtteeaMMseieiMaaieMiaviiMiisiM^^

6 a©cio*®cono!aie impact of sug®r*eo*©perativ*s * •
* v#tgayadgi# .
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©f 1230 to 1S0D tonnes capacity sm on #emi*el«etrie pattern 
and with double sulpMtstioa prices® basted on the modem sugar 
manufacturing machinery**' faking this ratio §hrt Patfca Soger 
factory would require to employ- between 832 to 8S0 l^ndr 
appmstetely* Sut actually factory employs 074 workers 
inclussive of both technical -and nsawtschiticai* cadres* In 
Maharsahtrn the number of persons employed per, factory with a 
capacity of 1230 tonnes ranged between 747 and 1039#

Besides Shrl Batts sugar factory has provided seasonal 
employment for several truck owners# tractor owners# Most 
Of when) are educated unemployed persons#

fhe factory^ Is about to create employment through by • ■ 
products like rnlnjUpaper plant of 20 tpd*. m liquor and 
alcoholic products plant etc* It also helps to mnptoy many 
unemployed persons In various kinds of trades etc# indirectly#

fhua factory has provided onpioyNHistl opportunities
i

directly and indirectly in the subregion and is helping to
solve the problem of unemployment in the «hb»r«gion#

|

7* Ibid#
8# *bid;
0, The lowest figure in l96S*i6 was 810 ( for 12S0 TCDJ

in oulsrat and highest figure 1203 was in Uttar Pradesh#
while all India average per factory stood at 1099 
during the same year «* V* M&lyadri# ,
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3) £r#a bevel aaatenfc «
Efforts have team. made teg the sugar factory to build 

approach awed* to the factory in its area* toes* approach road* 
are feeing built fey ether sugar factories in tstoaraahfcra elan* 
fill# is in the interest of sugar factories as transportation of 
Cano from field to too factory becomes economical, tois Kind 
of road building is impossible for the government*

The area, development activities were started In 19?i«7S* 
UrnsXg 44 Km, of different roads voro repaired and prepared 
upto 19?S*t9 < see table 5,8) ,&£t@r words the scheme of road 
building was stopped* because of too sugar federation*# 
inability to grant funds for such purposes, 2si 1981*82 toe 
Federation again has started granting toe funds for road 
development and hm granted &s,S,9S laths in the same year, and 
for the earn® purpose,Sut to® factory had spent £»#6,9 l&kh® 
tor building and construction of 9 Km# of surfaced roads and 
3s Km, of other roods in 1981*82 ( see table 3,6 ) total 
expenditure m needs from W?4*>?$ 1& about'*?*«!?, 25 lakhs at 
the end of 1963 I mm table 3,9) J

tn 1980*89, the factory started granting fund® tor various 
schemes of ar©a developmmt, to© table Wo* 3,© will clarity the 
development activities of the factory in 1988*81 awl 19©1*@2, 

the amount is small, it is the feeglning of ©res development,i |
However total expenditure on different activities, of ares 
dovelopaeist stands at tia,4»53 lakhs within too period of two 
years ( see table nom 3,6) it is found that toe greatest stress is 
given to endueatiooal elds -end Industry,toe 'table'. $,8 will demon*

i i ■ ' i|l' ! I*sfcrafe« toe area development fund is not used tor adequate end:!■ ' i
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m m m m

1974*75

m$»?0

1,970-77

1977*30

1970*79

g..«.A.t..» Uo.3.8

J3*t«il©s of &*$* C^owgh I

tafln*a& * 
atitroi - 0fltr 
Shijfol * ttfcos&fiQMfcti 
916 scoitiapur Saai 
Bm&mt m SMw&hm 
mm%m& * umrni£bt®£ 
GMiseftKSNi * .^^jsaajwadt 
tttfeftli * saja^tsc 
shlrdtaad * m&qAuri s*aafii
Rsjapur mr 
Bh&x&l * cta&adattA 
&*lat * shtadbon 
tttHeu&iSa * tftt&dtall

stoatenl * Bistritsa
* AasjuiMftui 

tfstauail* * JooftHali 
m$* - Ct&n&ur 
Hasdai * shiedbon 
CHta&iMsd * %m$wm®£ 
m&xat *

9ftt& * Mfe*i

4
a
%

s
s
3
5
4 
3 
3 
3
3
4

5
3*5

0*25
§ SiicZitzuii)
4 r#
0*W **'
3.5 *y

01$ «&X&3$mg' Itos0

stitrAtan * T«cv3&t4as9 
Mxial * t*<Ht5fea3sr 
Sfiisrdwai *K»90<mi pasifli

shire! * Agar shag 
Mwad* - Jtat&ibsld 
Awt ©other *7*0, pati 
tBa&tlA * ®acrwadl

S 00
3*5 §4
13 #f 
1.09 00 
13 90 
1.33 09
3.370 **
13 ##
3.134 00
3.124 00

Coat4..24g* Mo.
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Sfr&t-Sj..ffis*.3*0 C
mao mymjmmmt i costa..*

mam safcalim et i©n4» K*?M?ar)
.w***)******)**#*** *«<► im m- sm-mi urn m- -m <m *m **m* mm-

1.979<*80 «*.«•* So s&miils «*»*»«*

X@89*^l *•#*#** So {Smut **•••»*

3001*02 feta
014 mittupttr $©a4 
Fastasy &0&4

1*9
$

*07

§ Fmtoty o£fitaa*

■*
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f «bl m tfauluT

sxesimxwB m .mmm mmmmmm

4& mt m m m ** m *i* m ** ««**•«!##« -W ** •*}* «p" # ** 4RI 4ppt -4gp MU
Urns Qr4fflfehiO-ft44 ^cfcaat SUtylM* «* ♦

OH
B«44©lt& m m

m m m m t# m m* m m m „ «* «* m m i* -** ** m ***«*«• m * m m «m

% %m4*m a,,72,983 I#6S#8Sf ♦ TOI*

t i,2s,8#a i,j6,9n * *#8

$ im$#n s,a^:ssa 2*3a»#<& • #4

4 XVTUtt 3##2,#50 * 63

* mTM9 2#:4Sf^0 3^49^94 * S35

4 19tom& ' '1% ggaiffc — 4MMMQ9

t $.#89*8*
i
W© gmfe' —

£& HM §*?4,#oo * 1,23,090.

*» m *m ** # W W <• M » wUL *tfh job mi jMu,*«* ■■» 4» «s> m m m #

on%m»
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fable «o.3.R

#*w»*«a*<ii«»«e«««eiwawe»’eaeee*>ee«

198041

pacticoSAi* Stfpaa&iHivo

ObftsaAioae %®0®m
Paacfeapat m% $#001
Helical Association m*m®
p«sv®aad! BOaamCHlOc*)
v$mm tt*nte$ 11«’069
Bmmm %m%
OfttftA eau«s» am
H«ttftle»S*dl Caatrt(KQp«) 400
ioanno Agitation {Umll® %%nm
ftoftfeaeco ** (t£i$asil) %%®m

tt«fM**8toaa& ft 3«$39

Sattajosiadi $#109

H«y isn^tisti $#090

Otaftpl* R^S£t $#©0§
Lvngiieh S0bontP#fe»M4 S#0S0 

Taams* Meat' tt*n6afc 1*000

sur$»sry Odbool* ^trlwwaA $#099 

Sttftgfcoi 7oo Mfafciataa U>*000 

•Sasa0«s?uji ft&spital*OaNbil S0#000 

Mtoosoja school. 0hlS9l3#590 

Oanafe* Hi#i School .$*$00
e®a*4***s,ag* H®«
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'T&bt® iConti,**

« mm mmumum activities $

19B0~8%

Parti enlnc* eqpaa&ltisr*

fsaeeaa Sugar 1,600
friia«£5f ScteoX#sastwui 3,000
s>att& aiueat soc4«ty,*?e61 5,006

MalUkarjun Taeqpl* (taaHftpar 6,000
siiaeawar fffctyple HatwaA 5,000
*$0* i*j2©«* **Ctt3* 1,000
inglia!* school mil 5,000

1,000

Baiwa&i,Hal« 3,000

mx&3& sectary 1*000
Pslm»f aebmtf^&emdt 2,i0§
Ktmn M&n6al«3ubna£ 6,000
era® pandhay&t, SMroi C 12,991

3,04,592

1901*82

haxmi 0sm Vikas Baj, ' 5,000

Family Pianola? xpiao 4,132
•do- 1,115

3te2di@ A®90, 1,09,000
canesh Co,Qp,pr«NMt 200

5,000
Co!5ti.pag« Mo,
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*£ate-lm

m%h mmwmmwg 4umvmss « '

£9@i«@£ (eoati*,*

Partictftare SHgamaitar®
■mm ■****•»**’*&*• m*m<mm*m+m****m***»*»‘mm*m**<*i‘m>i»**<»9»im

Sls&hi* ia»fcifcat« isop, 

fiauni&i ir«mp&Q
• v&IIoq* Pan&uqrttt mngamtL 

bibrai^ AsjuauaA 

witm goX&m ^nhtms'rn^mpm

rm*m*

U»QdO

%§m
s«m
lfOOO
S,000

u*%m*
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■ptopmz purposes, Had this tmm done# the Ass$a©t would have been 
i&or© formidable.

Besides tM$ An lf?3«T4 the factory started to build its 
©wa asperate development fund which vies ls,2®#408 An 19tS»74 
and as, 3.22 i*ktm at tho end ©f 1981, This fund As bsAtsg 
©oll@ct®sS frets share holders ©f the factory from their sugar-cane 
price st * ossilnatl rate < 8a#3 per tons® in 1981-92 | This fund 
is being utilised for ©recti»g the paper plant mentioned earlier*

7h© factory is managing a petrol pump on a cosffieereiat 
ground, ft non-stsareMlder® of the factory rasy become a member 
by contributing a nominal admission charges* Thus the factory 
gave a service to the ©uPb-rcgioa,

Recently it is establishing a ©a, op, departmental consumers 
stores on site# this store will help the eoostmexe- of the sub-

The ox>p®rativ® sugar factory has motivated the villages 
to set up other eo-operatAves life© dairies ©iso. Today every 
village hse got atleaet jone dairy society,

41 industrial fifeveloomaatt
gvery sugar factory has a great scope for industrial

i
idevelopment# Byproducts of a ougatwfaetosy if used arelsufficient to lower the cost of production of sugar, Baggssse 

end molasses are two important ^-products in the process of 
sugar production# Majority of sugar factories in Maharashtra 
do not us© such byproducts for development of industrial 
products In their area, 1
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mm® Ho».3.9

iRDumxAit mw&mmmm
Xnd^ferina! dumber

31# Snginfioring 23

s» AgioiwbaflKNS as

3# W&smt &»»«$ a

4» Otcmiettl* 3’

$* Ofctitm U9

fom %&\
MBtHifMarikr

* «» ©a 3193«1979<»

Artisans #«nibar»

1. ^Itsapw? efsapg»ats 2S9

2. w©©# Craft* 314

3. Cana and stsfeoo 26

## $©ol*a weavia^ m

®otsJt W

* sowem $ Uusmg o£
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A® if mm Star! Defcta i‘aetory is errecting & 20 $Pf> l'drd~ 

paper plant m Bit® ana distillery Is tea years
only the faotogy In aiming for a huge industrial aeweloprwsnt 
activity 4s near future fey using %»produe%® a® sat# material 
( sa® Appsnd&x* A & a* |

Shore is a growing ewasenoao of the fast that -saxinua 
utilisation of fey products of sugar-factory is necessary for 
farmer industrial a®mtop®«at in rural ares* Shore is a greater 
stop® for ttet&s Sugar Factory is rural: industrialisation of the 
tehsll* There is mlm e greater subsidiary fields ilk® dairy* 
poultry ®tc, The table $©*3*0 sail! show the industrial picture 
of the Shi sol fsitisil*

S| Qgatgfch eantasi
It in sot neesoeory t© tress again the growth oriented 

activity of a sugar factory* but however* it: is working for the 
welfare of the region and shareholders* suite die guiaed 
na«E^lopB®nt is ftaamaed fee® 6396 in 1071 to only %%% in
1901-82*

though the tehail abends prstadoantly ©» agriculture thei
eveliability of Ioann a* crop loans* irrigation loans* equipment

- : i
of machinery loans* 1mA development loans*horfciculture and 
other plantation crop loans* godowas# gobsrgas plants and ailed 
sectors under‘agriculture division of the,credit policy is 
available* The tehsil has 10 branches of scheduled banks* 16 
co-operative bank® at fha end of 1977* '

Hundred percent electeriflection, of villages 4# done in
i

the process of all development activities, m$ the pmepa
" '■. , i1
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eottMOted mm as os
0 BtmtMrd m£ bluing and other. Welfare Activities!

It is indeed tut® that the standard of lining its the 
southern part of the tebeil lias imsmmA 0 lot# since th© 
establishment mi the factory* it- is foms tot after its 
©staMishmenfe and the adoption of Approved te&mi<itio$ in 
novicnlturo* annual average peswcapita disposable Income imm
agriculture ha>s Ass«re®s«?d ten* aa*200 in i960 to fts*A500 in|!
1981* 'this rise gives a ©Sear plotnr* of ‘Atqpaot* font this

%

growth is only a little mm ton to rat®, of inflation* It Is 
a fast that m other crop 4a ©oi^parabl® to14>ugar**©ftae An fcersis 
of Income* ms consumption pattern has ©hanged to some osBtamt * 
m« vegitoMes are purchases! from a market or locally available 
farm units* which are specialjy reserve^'for the cultivation of 
wegitobies* a- few farmers she hairs marital places near to their‘i
p%mm m& habituated to the cultivation,!©# wegitablco* Profit
from such cultivation ia muah higher than s«gar-*cane* There was

I,no mmwsptimn of rice fey farmers An 19#9 * * s?ew rice has 
become a of daily meals* they 4a» expensive clothing
like terene*pohyeaster ©to* the fashion of clothing As slowly 
etianginf An sural area and going on the linos ©f when 
population* Tfee tase of ehappats Is vary ©e«®si# Nearly 9®*£ of 
population uses ettappals of various Mofii ;Th© farmers only while
working An fields do not use toppsls* Especially the us# of

:j .,
plmtic cfhappals is found greeter* th©' traditional ©happala 
prepared kfy rural shoemakers under tolhWdari* system before 
1960a have varnished completely* The us© W vehicles As also

s 1 i! 11
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Anorea-sAng numhgr of Mopeds ansi ?$©t©r«y©i«a
ties increased from at) average 2 ip ©sell village before t!n sugar 

factory to 2$ in ©sell village after the factory at present*

fho social development activities like health* ©duration# 

physical planning of Villages are utuSortaicsa only as m effect 

of ©imperative sugcur factory and irrigation schemoa. The 
factory has built lit houses for landless asi4 homeless poor 

tamllles in its operational area* dumber of ©ueh families was 
1B6S in the taluks at tii© end of 1981#

$hftr« is also a etungo in the settlonflat of villages*
Farmers are found investing tbsir increased income in bullying 

eoment concrete balding®# ifosrly #3 villages are directly 

connected to H*T* services upt© 1981* Os an average $5 people 
from ©sell village travel to and fee® cities daily* Travel has 

increased more because of the factory*

71 Trad© and Camn?esrc@g
The activities of trade and ocmmeom have increased

i

after ©imperative sugar factory _ at Shirol# Because of the sugar 
faotory*popniation concentrated on th© factory premises giving « 

little feoost to local trad© and c&mb8sco* the factory also 
t©ward Its Charothoidoco to engage An commercial activities like 

Kirasiu sussr * Cloth Weroh&nts* Engineering work* agriculture 
service centres ©to* An th© sidferegten*

3il> ©) s^aot..,on...m^jii.--»4,.cuitugs|^gi^it|t©si

in the field of education the Corporative Sugar
■ iFactories have played a vary in&ortaat role in expansion of

/
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edamtlooal faeUUti-afS to the nsr®l wrn&tm of Maharashtra from 
primary to middle to college level educational institutions mm 
mitt m& manage* by mm® of th» sugar factories in mmmmBhtm* 
other mm® cooperatives helps indirectly fey giving financial 
alia to sod* Muostioaal, institutions in their opomtioml are®* 
s©» sugar factories have orgeaiaed toebasieol cource® and 
reeidantial colleges in their oretf*

Bfoti oatta Oo*op«r&fii«j Sugar Factory had given an aid 
Ra,1*57*009 to aduesttonai institutions in 1980*01 end 8s,22000 
in I9®1*©2 f see table S*® | *thfta fefnd of great*4«*sid oao 
atartad its 1980*01* Safer** this tha feotosy nas m&hlo to aifl 
such activities* ©©sides the factory tie® ailed, to Increase the 
getting m of libraries In rural areas* Recently it bus 
atmouiteeS a achate to giv® scholarships fa* roosting the 
*6ue**tiaB&l expenses o& f atuSanta of it® area® St
baa helped to built liesf janatumira for nmrijan#*

Svary vllla§« hm m god or a goddam* Every village fern 
festival® to to held In the honour of the gala, Gifta Ui« gold 
or silver m&mtrnmm ere made toe gals to mm extent, Hhlch mm 
foneraily §®me& a decade ago* ffse Hindus ere ^artioip-atiBf 
* Uruaes9 (HusiisR Saottvalo ) * Hi® fea&ufte&irl system is not 
found in acyr village* Hi© relation fc&bwooii backward class and 
other otmm is increaeief* Bat caste Is still retain its pivotal 
position in the social structure*

the factory organise© cultural activities life© OaneShotMa* 
Sports cwapatitian fer its wooers* it ©iso granges film shove 
for its uocfcars as veil ®s its shareholders during the festival
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time the teate*y tarings popular drama froths «n aits*

Thm it ala® trl.es k® creek® the forward a**d backward 
linkages in the process of Industrial development of its area, 
Tb® mitipller «C*sets on ©e-oper«kiy® set tip in development 
#i industries in rural area is found in tMo sub-region.

ItS) impact, on Btaara .holders*

€®-©p@gati®u any olon b© r«gar4ed in the composition of 

mesbership, as prtayeily the ooraing fcogssfch&r of the weak. 
Co-operation between the wesk la possible to generate strength 

taut not eey rate of the vary we&k* 3bet mean® sotting up a 
sugar factory 4® an opportunity to the middle dless^, As 

©r,S#v«akatappi0tt said in the presidential speech at 1st 
National eonvantisa on studies in co-operation, *th®re is always 
danger of the richer and the stronger over powering the poorer, 

the weaker and least powerful,®

ftae essence of co-operation according to-th® principles 

of co-operation is the voluntary coming together of the members 

with share capital for common economic interest, So, that to 

their shared activity might ta® added the dimension of strength* 

'flio contributors mainly belong to well-to-do families who own 
at least one aero of lend* Another distseetioa of sugar co

operatives is that .they are creating entecprenuerstaip In rural

10 ■©s®. class of society IMumsi

class - afford ftiodonery.
upper and the lower
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areas* Maharashtra teas proved this through corporative sugar 

factories*

*11® m<*®psr&fetvft sugar factories ar© net tap with th« 

Initiative ©£ nMr ®l^rs^lfars*fMs provides Stable benefit® 

to © faoteory* Ga© they ©ontrltast© ©teas© capital anti two fete© raw 

material® tte it vot*tes*?hu£ the f&r@*er#ctiag and postownfeotinp 

responsibilities rest® on fete© ©tear© ira>ld©rs* These member steer© 

holder® are called a® producer mmhm® ©f a factory < *&« grade)* 

member® ©£ other categories do not have say postmoe&ating 

r&®p®tmihi iitiea* Thu# the impoxfemt among thee© eatagerles of 

members steer© holder is *A* group share holders*

However it is necessary to $tu% the way in which a 

member shareholder is benefited fay © sugar factory* As said 

earlier the co+®p®mt&vm are interested in the development of 

their operational area « fteis he® toeeh discussed in Chapter 3*1* 

&©r the convenience of the study only 142 . aao^iea ( producer 

steer© holders ) are selected* She main questions discussed in 

this topic are U) what is the position of their C share 
holder® I land holding f 42) what are the changes In their 

family life ow a decade f { 3) tifret is fete© position of employ* 

sent H 4 ) tfcn* their C share holder®*) iss_§^s® teas grown t 

C5) tehat is the impact on their agriculture t (61 tfhst Chang® 

the conaucfption hm undergone f C*?> «hat is the ©hangs in their 

attitude to education $

3«3 ©1 freed Holding «
The table 3*11 fsllustrate the land' holding pattern of 

the samples*
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Table
iMm mmtm op mmpt&s

Classification of 
holding#

m*&£
Shareholders

&>*©£
shareholders

j* acre acres j in 1970*71
JU^ ***•>

in 198©~S1
u* *!• *** Mkee sp ps 4M# <sp

1 to
sp 4p #m flW' flp' #p ep

3
ep ep ep ns sp pp ps fl#a

44
<Pr -•# 4P SP W SP PS wi

44
3 to $ 5 33 33
5 to 8 33 33
& to 10 19 - 25

10 to Above 33 - 23
'Seneseep SMSVflpSP

Total 150 150
<m *m si»spflB>«iftp|»iiii>4ipfiiK'<ip«paP«p«inflt»<9*ptf «* «® ami ep «» p#

It should to® not@d that about 44& of share toolbar#
ttas?® email farmer#**** Th®^ table show* that the category of land 

holder® above 8 acres is increased at the axpence of small land 
holders not covered In the maples*

11* Small farmers ere defined as those «ho hold roughly 
toel®» 3 acre# of lend area*
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3*2 imM&MMl

V99 a lima before a Mm&m &go$Mhm family 
planning programmes warn unknown to the caajoiltf of the
people* Today hwwir, awf family fm» among the sample®
tries to keep the family |£^tea.Th# joint family system is

/6
foim^ ameag 29 5£ to 2S&/samples. fht* we® 49 to 45 ^ la 

IP5IMRU barge families were facing the problem of 
4isguiaei unemployment# which aftwr establishment of the

>fc ♦* <rJ ^ factory decreased tom 55 K to IS* * unemployed population tend® 

to migrate to cities. he a result egr!culture force* a shortage ^ 
jj* a^tecnate labour supply. h decade ego all family nafber net* 

fully engaged in agricultural activities. Bui today rich end 

vell#»boe4o tod lies gat all their work la ®$ciealture doito 

frost Hired hastes. The m^ii«*t©»5© families 4o aot send women . 
from the family to work in the field* & ©ease .of 
hospitality atilt persists mmwi rural population* Which wn* 
also found la paet#Tfcer» is growing eemmerciei attitude ef 
life in general An each family, ^ormsily each family Ha* an 
©ptl*m -umber of smbe**®. Utatws of women la the seme m 
It was in a dee&st© ago.Some attention is being pats t© 

efittaettf female neBber a A» fatal tA#®*^ decade ago 4ft educated 
women was wry rare*

- 3t2 c) *

for <& proper appreciation of the ie^aefc of the 
factory# it is necessary to haw broad uaderstoedlnf of thn 

amnesic# Social and Cultural profile® of the momfeer 
shareholders#^ sound economic position always create® a 

social prestige in the society# with the sugar factory# and



increased lamis®* thin mm® ot prestige bm b®mm very 
. imp&ttmt la the social lit# of the isentoafs* fbi® prestige 
is directly proportional so income*

a) Standard off lieAnef t
Oenerelly tfea stsaAftrdi of living hat undergone a 

change then#* not supported top statistical data* Pm sugar 
factory Is providing to its shareholders# their income
bm gone «p* ^herefnre# the st^inra of living goat high thani
in the past es-’ ineonst has direct eefSfsectiafi wist* etan6sr& of 
living® Slsetsicity has re&chei in almost all Iwmw of staple 
respondents# Sail electric tight in their houses is generally 
found® f^areov^i?# people have co^platoly stopped the 
traditional ise^ed of grinding food grains at home, number 
of sample fa@lS.ios buy a newspaper daily®r

Heady ’€0 5i of shareholders art investing their
increased inc&ms for profit* nearly §*33& sample shareholder*

/ fpurchased *p* l^nd area from other fammsrs m& loff shareholders 
purchased tractors through financial assistance from credit 
institutlcs*®

^rwo decade ago use of wrist watch was a iornry# today 
it 4» ope of • the necessities of life® instead of using 
silmfmuss cooking utensils# 0®& people mm using stainless 
steel utensils®

b) Housing i
solset** samples were unable to give correct 

infdmmtlm about increase in income during the last tea year*
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But it is* tmt that fch© iaeouo ha® «£©n«e ug*» the etnatsuetiott 

eft their bwmm wm ©f a $Mhtaiitiv* fetaft baftMreJHKKfe And w 

etery reftpoaftsnt 4» found to M&® in «ftll built '
tawM* She table 3*12 sbmB their housing jpoftifeien at present*

ftooft ffopSition Ha&utft m%
ssaspi# T..... | j;[, | n............. ,, , , | i]r r [TJ. i

HttiOM vm*n iMMi1 %m®*n fto*fti W5*h m^ 4# ^ ^gi. ia|fe dttk tbf ■»»«*»* tt*i dftf' ftft JMft ftft ftft «* 4* «* «» «• ♦«*!»<•

ftonali s I 2 2 2 a I
If S 19 ft S 4 a

attired* ft a S 1 a 3 i
ff»jajr#t#afti IS S ft S S S a
J-.imfeli 3ft a it IS £2 3 a

Shixaftuoft IS 4 ft 10 id $ 3
9afetat»aft i» 3 3 ft 9 4 2

ite«?s*a& I# 3 4 ft ft ft 1

m$mpm m m 2 ft 4 S 4
him IS 2 S ft ft S 2

*fr
mm» 4*1 32 St ftft 64 42 21

J in the above ttfeio bane year in «nft the
currant year it ItS9*fti J
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£-& is clear fro® the stove table that the* number of good 
building# ha* increased tm& 32 to s? C i*e* 48 % ) am1 toe 
number of buiiSing which nre m% in good esnditloi* decreased• t ,
from 42 to Si ( 4*0* SO S >«

«> &>nfort^,ani^iixuri^ t
The use of comtort# end lerories mm been increasing* 

for .ejfaqple# to© use of cyme is tomscn# h decade ego fair rich 
farmer® had motor ,cycle©* today thaw* 4# « trend to _
purchase motor s^clo* Hearty SCI of toe sample share holders 
hod radios at'toe end of 3,981*- It ms only! 2M in 1970. Ths 
use of .tables* chairs# fans titoe increased Within e decade* 
tut the ns© of ateetcie stoves and toe ns# Of refrigerators 
is not found In any family# ebbar gas is1 feeing used at 
9 families# This position £#*; illustrated in the table tie* 
1*1$ below* I'
sr*8o# Item ©as© year Current year1870-71 1889-81«*«»«•>«**»«»«•*«**»«*«» — fl*1#*** — — 4# *»•#*»#►*►
1 Cycles , %z 139
a Motor cycles § is
$ Motor tors — a
4 tons i; — is
i Slecirle store* «» •
11 das stows m s
7 Seddfasratos* m **
8 Tables 1 21
9 Chairs ■ 9 SO
19 Radios , 11 79
11 esbsv gas — 9
me «* mmmm ml mmmrnmf m m m m m mm m mm s» • « m #
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d) gasSt,
there is a little change In the diet pattern of 

among the aMrahoideirs # Hh» to In -neptlon of Irrigation# 
peoples regularly consuae rice 1st their dally meal# which 
was rare a deead© ago* fit® fruits# eggs* ©to* airs out 
Inelu&ed la daily steals toots they are cemsu&eS ©am or twice 
a month# consumption of fruit® stoats an increase* fta«ww§lta«* 
mwtm diet la ©a the inoresae*

e) CletMasr and entertainment!
fit© us© ©£ man made fibre clothing is generally 

found in ftach testily in current year# vMeto was rarely found 
in 4i decade ago* S*espl© frequent cinema theatre© sad local 
dramas* But the percentage ©£ such people is loss anerag age 
©Id population* Only eleven ffsaily member© franl&y adeltted 
that they have habit to see professional ■ drama#* Host of the 
©Id people enjoy *?<»R98iiaa*# for many the only eatertaiawnt 
la cinema*

f| Cultural eeggroanlegi

the mpm&ttwz® m marriage#religion* earemany end
other cultural activities Ms inore&MfU Every family demand

4dowry in their Son* a laagrtagtygiv* It in their daughters 
marriage* this was also found before a dtecafa ago* the amount 
of dowry*however# has increased tremendouShy* Average 
expenditure on a marriage Is between Rs*lS#OQO to £O#0O0 
which w &0*5#OOO to 10*000 in 1970* It is rather prestigious 
to spend more in a marriage* fhe inter**c@at© marriage is yet
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mt accepted by any maamt$0 Thm& is e* such case in the 
selected eagles*

t1 MitM®# i
WWflB still plays #15 important rol# it» life of 

the sample shareholder# thsrtigh im& among the rich and mtm 
the poor amongt The edoaetoft people among their families are 
little successful in arising away #chb© Min=S beliefs*

h) Income t
fit® annual average disposable income fro® 

agriculture has increased from &#*39§ in 198Q to 899 in it?® 
and &s*2509 in 1999# Ttm percentage inerens# of grass income 
indess in'about 312*5$ fro® i®t§ to 1980#, this performance 
fives e Clear picture of chant#*

i! gdeoatleik and fcltoraae *
The liters^ rat# of sample ssWr® holders has 

itioreaaed tom 4555 in I9t® to 8S$ in 1988* the noRfber of 
graduates is $8 in the sample families st.the «tsi of 1989# 
which w«# only 13 in 1998* The women*# education was 
ceag&etaly neglected batote two decades ago# Slowly this 
number has increase!! to a coasiicrnfele level# Today many 
women do get an opportunity to go to schools and colleges* 
The educational institutes timm pmvk4m& this opportunity* 4 
child of on averse farmer is being taught at least up to 
$#®*C* out of 143 sample shareholders* 88 person* 4 fatally 
stsntoese | have get as job opportunity* out of them 43 persons

!
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ere employed itt sugar factors'* svwey *ill*9* hs* *&elua£li.* 

sun fer ara»^4mettay*t** stone m vest aaejerlty «£ the head* of 

#h*r*hoiaer« **r* illiterate# tout ©dueatiott is ssaicittg some heisa 

way eeiottg younger *feseratless#

li Mar^m
one* it nm « time kImma curel peepl# vuptoea towsr#* 

ttrboa area* due to the disguteoA nature of umm0l&$mnt. itt 
villages* Befc toaey the treaeJ is ©sly ftami mmm eiuo^tea 

people* .nearly 6&» of Cosily istestser* are cotainuoitittg to elite* 

icily or ts4.ee o wests*

3*311 <3> isricaltural fteeclgpaiattta

'intswimb^m. o£ sugar f&etory has brought various 

changes is the agricultural psttenie of staple x&spoa4«ntte« it 

is * direct ass greater iepset of sugar factory on agriculture* 

Majority of the fissions agricultural practices have feces 

sioptei fey a majority ©£ the faraiers* thin is eatltisiveiy 

<tue to the sugar-cane.

yactotf is responsible to introduce the following 

improved agricultural practices in it* area* that# ere

<a> Far®

<fe) Use of local manures m*$ am of ctomieel 

fertiliser*

|e| US* of Improved seed*

(a) Animal huafesseiary

<») crop protection measure*

Cf| Use of lapreeed agricultural impUmmt*
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Cg1 ittt&mvmimt. programme
m Irrigation source#

U5 Cultivating eaah crops sad MmMt® emp* 
t$) craMt supply to agricultural dewlopmea* 

mstM.%tm etc*

fh« term fare* planning refer# to the use of seed#* 

cultivation netted#* fertiliser## crop selection, emp 
protection etc* Such ta planning pr&efeies# have been found 

to be adopted by ail #«Mp|ee» A fee farmers never actually 
work in the farm, but still gat their uer3t 4ssao| in a planned

h

manser* two deeatf* ago people used to plan only, crop pattern# 
4*«* which cccp should bo v^ksa in which fam* today the 
planning has beam® nor« c&sploK, those who haw landholding 

feelew 3 acre# I the in 44 | have to «d|u#t their
cropping pattern eecoreieg to their neighbour®,' because if 

neighbeurer# from both *|d«n cultivate .angarMBwwt a p&tmn
i |

who ia middle in, this situation ha# to cultivate angar»«a«e# 
ctfcerwlee h» b*s' to boar loan* *boet five feat land im

i

gom waste from hath aides of a fans1 unit*
!

3?he us# of nannfe# prepared from animal waste# and 
from h#u#«h#ldi efestee is traditional „ &utih local manure# 
were prepared In pits* fhwm today this practice 'la ewtimied*
¥h£a prone## la rapidly insreaaing because of the rise in the

[
price# of chemical fertiliser#* moreover# agrlcufe*
«buri#t# ere greferiag amerce* aajseoielijr prepared from 
animal waster, because isise It does not cause salinity of lend*
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But the mpzly imm ftfseoS is a®r% the cat# #t local 

fama mamas®* asm mi# ls*5/» f®r 'fcnsiioeiMgact in 1963* it 

*&*• ti»'s**£$ in i$3d uni ©pto n##3§ to 4§ pm ~mi%9QU*Gmt

in 19@$« 5«w r«spe&gaisfc i^trsietP ©r© ©aing a&itivlal soli
!

wpmaMwmmmvmmmwma map mmm&m mwmtammamm mm m&i&m,

pmm ffloA md mtmam at * n@isl.ii3i pat© of n®*t §m tmm 

to ah© ©h©r©h0i4er©» & 4®ss&$© &g# $tmmm amm mmB to tattle

is/true that th© fertility of th© ©oil in&mmm* $uf nous*®* 

fay© a«ch facility is not cjvoil^ble. aasuua* til ferai unit* 

are coseiarellieed* ie no te% allots #ie goat© and ©heap© to 

eater their fiaMa*

*ffc«r «h* iae«^feie» of irrlg etlan tit© at© *f

fertilise© bet fan© ©f*« ^w© £©©&£«© a§© majority #.f th© 

Mmmm* ©ex© ©nans*© of cheaiiesil f©rtlll*«rs# It«a on© 

respondeat ©ay© thtt# M ©aeii fertilises© «pp©©*©A 1© th© 

mwkmWj® fee" nof©*© C in those tin©© I egr4««lt%ati©t© tci©6 

t© ©a# it ©Ml© b» i m mm % a«iee& *3©£,eb#tJt®r to at©
i f

It ©r tot f ?©©pl* mm generally mlm ©nth chenieal© for 

their various crops# fb# at© ala© iscraaaoil a© a mmtesm
i

level# Wm year© after the irrigaelcai nearly So JGg* ciseatol 

fertiliser© per acre mm nsei a© at average atsottg tit© 

responiente# n#®rly 335 Mg# fertiliser© per ear© 1©

being used bp the tea* reggesdeate* fha use of pa©tlclfe© 

is ©1*0 comm atisK©©v©r th© a»©6 aria©©* fh© factory 1© 

©©ppiyiaf the pesticide© lit© araiojs and g©m Stic to It*
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sbatsholdtars* 4ndi mm mlmf® me$ate®& to ftaftt*
m& veglts&M *

ttoesntiy immzf Ml Wg*m$iK. mm wta®@mmm ®m&»0

c& 72t$ m& fp&+ Sat mm to£af neats# 89# #f sogsfcwesft*

agM #f snap!® tespMests %m m&m Cm ?4$# ^ facts## 4* 

sm*bip3.#4it$ «*w seeis im it© sstareteidoini* mmt of fetse such 
«««S# at© Mia® nsea ty tiei* faweira* Mm msimt&m 0$ sags** 

mm mm mt mmpt®hi& to wil immm iz<m msm fse*©## 

among tii© mb$m for 40ii0i»itt0 f^auiM 

4) ffitgr •** eooaoiate&uy fe»dMfss$» tsm^ cmmt 
toyspsntiliig mm only te s©«4»#

8) fisay not Mm the SasawSedg* of it# pratff&ft&tattoa

414 ttut f#t infemssst In ansti 8*** t© that*
b-aclniairittss#.

SI

4|

w$mg> tmm m pzimtm mwmmt 0$ itvigatioa*

h& they rmm eeoimmlc&llf tfay eamtafe use «||
f^~

appftUHMs saffieieats#?* m&&&t SS teapssltenfes %&*q/&®4iig 

to bi#h lani te&fttag* ill w i*aspl#» era *»s«4 to

between $ 4 times An m r'*b«» igl the psrssntag*

feat its 0ttlti^UM:tibMtiagtt»a«»«s«irstioii plots
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i&m Q&pMt $*1.1* other mm mm$& like 

-t&isfcujsi of rite# $-Mo of Qia**$ &t 3mm

m3 wm vsgltatelasi m3 fguito mm haing »*®i W empte 

gmmm* h 44hsM# ago is»«r# mm mmmme &£ auci* 
activation# in tft* £$#&& ®$ iropcowi imnsmS#* But 

me le&Matg in tho Mhttfcqpmi of miitivatioii*

«mea9» •uny* fsoplo toosSMA Iks# at %m»% omfeiifMlo* We
mmh^t tmt is at iaast tans* toftf ovary saopio feoosstiold is

doe®#* is«sMts hai Steal fctoefs of aswa asi fesfMite

for «il% purgs*#*, ftisy me mim <smm bagful1©#*

which field e®if« mills m veil •* mem ■ incvmi* Si- mm

benefited fcy this credit Mmilitf rnmlimm is# dpfcqr'.;’ q,((tcfc-rs
pmpame9 Bsfee m 3em$e %§a p$imm etik/ooitaefcei, the milk

i 1 h
end th*y mm3 to mix 1% in cities either in the f&et of ettfc

or in the tom #£ milk groSaets* tm®$
dairy soaXetXm milk mm to fsiigti 1 ( a

taking $ at MjUej or Karats# fsSAf* froj-acfc ( * e©*©p«?rativa
I '

sot OP I at * tAttl# area of emltivaM#Ai* Mug

kept for Ml? £$&&#r purge®**# *$hm bzmtSim of stiisiais is # 

comaroial purpose ansi allied activity to tho agxiotiltere 

sector* -&ad ttsare is a eesatwir profit mm®In in this activity* 

io# farmers are vary leteseoteft in this activity* ft*e activity
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ef breading animals 4© inacessieg small farmers in
comparision to eleh farmer®,Xt is but natural that m&ll fames® 
fall a cegtaia limitafclon in easoisi^ income through a cosnwefial 
cr©p,2mdibional crop protection mmmm like hedging the farm 
ajp^ units whan there is a crop in the farm tggc&t am mitt in 
use*^epe©4aily the mad side fena unite need toej|Edgs»#only 
mmmm fro® the nasties hat put a hedge' using either cement or 
iron polos * with wire*which is costly but permanent,Another 
method of crop protection is following If* planting e * Shi war! * 
around a field which brings fern A® salinity and It series as 
foaa©r,lt is particularly also grown around a sugagwoane ares, 
itow»s»dAy* the HSV crop protection from birds in same places is 
essential*^® crops like Sfyv Jawar require such protection and 
the crops like grouaaubufe require protection from men,

ft*© sample under aurway are found using modem implement#
of agriculture,B&for© the establishment of fugacwSaetosy# these
fawners were using oil engine* for irrigation purposes, $he use 
of both madam and iron plough l& £om& among 6S& of the samples 
end IS H of the samples tmgmctivmlf* 20$ of the sample have ms
ploughs at «ll»7h®y hire necessity implements from those who
have the use of bullock® mm generally accepted §y the samples.
before tun decades,!f@w*©«4ayr the attitude towards, using tbs
bullocks and hillock carte is declining, tefere^sugsr factory there
were 123 bullocks pairs & 122 bullock carts with in the sample 
families together#hnd at present there sire only 12 bullock pairs 
is 69 bullock certs# & few samples have only mm bullock end
they ®ak@ a pair, <3 6uMg
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fgg^ others* tvery sample family %m got 
•t least 4 Xurapa#* 3 esses* 3 picks and on® shovel and 
ether Instrument# of sowing and harvesting* the us* of tractor* 
for ploughing the land? and the use of bwlldoser* for laua 
levelling is increasing* ^h© use of raodern implement* like 
electric pftnapasfcSj use of spray* use of fi?ri*h24##iBalr«*t 
use of disc etc* are followed by almost all »*mpiv farmers*

’fhe land improvement and development activities like 
land l*v«llir*g# barring* bringing new land under cultivation 
are followed immediately after the installation of irrigation 
scheme# in the area* the percentage use of bullocks and bullock 
cartel wa* higher than tractors an# taftiaogetSj where little 
effort* were required in 1970» ^specially thel land are* at 
rivsr bank required such land levelling activities* only 18

ieacres cut of l@$l are* of respondents land is dry area*

'the major cash crop among the sample farmers is 
sugar-cane, Sesidea IS farmers from the sample# are engaged 
in the cultivation and marketing of veritable* sad 2© sample* 
tried the cultivation of cotton C Mahalaxmi and Vere-beKsi 
varieties ) and only tZ farmer# ere cultivating tobbseco*

> idome time# agriculturists cultivate double crop* in the none 
farm units*e* g,cultivation of groundnut after the .plsnt^ticn 
of sugar-cane* This requires more inputs Wm water* 
fertiliser# etc* Moreover* title help# to increase the fertility 
of the S0il*feking two crop* in j^LZ£«tmt seasons in also 

©ailed as double craping* Only two crops in two different season 
ere taken* Bobbie cropping pattern was not possible m there
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poamrat or -

m mmmmmmmmm m m m m m m m mmmmmmrnmm
M©»©t

{fast
*©£ loan# .e&mtitcA

in vm»n
Id*Of 109139

In &98MI

to
30*00

S©09 1000 0000 S000
to t® to to

19800 total 3000 mm 10900 T©m
iife .Mia ^Hb mm,apw 4K^ m *s t* mm <M* Mi* at *^r w 'Mft tM* m -m m Mfe- flfr Mflt MBS *MK| ™>ft mm i*w «t ■** m m 4ft 4ft 4ft 4ft 4ft 4ft 4ft 4* 4ft
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mm a# 4«4§mim ©©are®* ©siior* wmmm mtmteM gaining 
benefit fison amh credit schemes* it 4$ #imd that after 

turn installation ot mSamtm mA oi

#«pf feetorf* W® mmftws of mm&tm rntm mmkvrn cmditi 
fadiiti*® ss against 3S in 4W# -fti© «Ntt ©£ th* loan 

Increased tern »t*T0Qi t© ftMQO* 4a i© ns,$*#§9 4©
R9*i&*939 4a

fhe tabi© Si4 iiiustrat#® the itsem©** 4a i®®s»# far 
©r®$i% f ©rtta&ifly domand fm lean® mmgtmg ta
5*369 4® ht&m? than ttm- bass y«ar C i*«* £mm 14 to 46 >

/ ft
while the titrn'mfjtmmsi mngim &®#l*0®0 t* 3#oaa ©stapes $mm 
isms 2$ «© $ in tih* respect!®® fisar®, And 1# *®spl©» # secured 
l©«a» fasif4a® .above R3*10#C0G at the ®ud ©f i§8l, Six #afsj»i*s 
received credit far purchasing tract©®®, ftas growth and d 
aavalc^inenf in the field &i agriculture is higher than ether 
compcaeat® of the impact «tm%*

Ilf * | thMrtdU&oatlan la .grade .ana. Cmmssm*

mtlf trad® asd osaaaerce stid&t&ties ere induced 
to ©am greater profit, &ffcer the of Sugar
factory* people M to earn imm Xmmm cither £m» 

agriculture and ©Iliad activities or tots* trad© ©ad ecsasereisi 
eetieitiee* Table MS will illustrate the pmmlc&pmim of 

©ar eaa&le?ia trad® mm emaBsrse*

These activities C motionaf la tthlo I are
m» fef fasily rnmsltemm# fh®«# feasliiess actlvitiie® are fsiMMsfant 
m the place mm nissmmtmmm wiser© titty are located, tto®t
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of aucls activities nm dovoloped olttwr 4a largo tillage* ©r 

is city araa#* &»y way participation la tssado ami ©emmaros tsa* 

bo®o increasing* 43i« ourplise l$bmz force from tbo agriculture 
la feeing utilised 4a such activities# Especially tt»e educated 
tmes^loyaas ata engaged in mtegm business activities* That mast 
of tfe# castles 4a addition to cultivation indulge sots© other 

occupation*

fefele H©*3#1S

** «*•«* <afc «» «*-«*>«»«!»«)> <w> «» >» 4» * 4»

i mt®s$
t QfOCWBleo-
| KttofBBt agency
4 Cloth merchants
5 flour mils
6 ' Hot®!
f %©ie repairs
i Power tern#
f Agsi*s@rv4ce eestre
10 sweat tsant*
11 Machine repairs puap set#

■mo~n
m m m *►

1
3

1
4»

1
$
W

1

^Mj*. _#» ja m^k ^Mki aMb.
^PP ^Pr PIP «ffP ■■P"

1900*01
«• # « * • 4 «

1
0

1
3
3
3
$
10

3
1
1
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eeanixnicatioaf Ills© post# t©X w«$bs oof fcel«ptso*»» 
haw so«tfb«A in atesefc alt village.® of selected village** stit 
«ly 3 t&timfttol&l haw teleph©**© ooamae&iiono 4Nsri«ig the 

SBfwy period*

*


